BRANCHES (YR 4) – REQUIRED MLEARNING MANDATORIES

COMP-C10000    Michigan Medicine Compliance for All Staff

This is a UMHHC annual mandatory and requirement for all staff. This blended learning activity covers important federal regulations that affect how we do our work at UMHHC. Topics include the UMHS Code of Conduct and PHI and business ethics and privacy and financial transactions and conflict of interest and reporting compliance violations. It consists of a learning module and a quiz.

ICEX-C10009    Infection Prevention Certification

This is a UMHS Annual mandatory and requirement for all clinicians who work in patient care areas. This blended learning activity covers body substance precautions used to prevent infection and outlines the exposure control plans for responding to accidental exposure to hepatitis and TB and HIV and explains proper disposal methods for needles and syringes and other items that are disease vectors.

OCAX-C10007    Patient Safety for All Staff except Medical Clinical Faculty and House Officers

This is a UMHHC Annual mandatory and requirement for all faculty and staff upon hire and annually for all staff (except Medical Clinical Faculty and Clinical Program Trainees (HO)). This module covers patient safety principles to build an environment that fosters trust and works to prevent safety incidents, resulting in safe practices to provide safer care/support for our patients. In 2016, the focus is on a Drug Free Workplace. An instructor led class can meet this requirement.

OCAX-C28402    Use of Chaperones during Sensitive Exams, Procedures and Care

NEW 2019-20    This certification is for all Michigan Medicine Staff in patient care areas and who are trained as chaperones. Completion of training is required; serving as a chaperone is optional.

SAFE-C10012    Hazard Communication and Right to Know

NEW 2019-20    This is a Michigan Medicine one-time mandatory requirement for all faculty and staff upon hire and then as needed to maintain competency. This learning activity covers hazardous chemicals, container labeling, personal protective equipment, chemical spills, and chemical safety resources. It consists of a learning module and interactive components.

SAFE-C20070    Fire Safety for Clinicians in Patient Care Areas

This learning activity covers the emergency procedures to follow in the event of fire.

NOTE - This is a combined Learning Module and Quiz. To go directly to the quiz and open the learning module and click the "Quiz" button in the navigation bar on left. This will mark this module complete and the quiz will open in the same window.
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